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Hate Crime Awareness Week was 10th-17th October. We will share some links in 
this edition. Disability hate crime is serious – the motivations are different to other 
crimes and it’s important the police force and Crown Prosecution Service are aware 
of this. It’s important victims understand their rights and the people who support 
them do too. 
 
Sam and Andrew have made a video to tell you more about Hate Crime. 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9yB8XBO901Q&t=99s  

 
 
Dimensions are running a hate crime campaign for people 
with a learning disability and/or autism. #ImWithSam hate 
crime campaign aims to tackle hate crime at its roots and 
promote better support for victims. For more information: 

https://dimensions-uk.org/.../say-no-autism-learning.../ 
 

If you have been the victim of sexual abuse, you can report it to the police who will 
do everything they can to help. If you'd rather not talk to the police there are lots of 
other agencies who can help and support.  

http://www.westyorkshire.police.uk/MaleSexualAbuse 

 
In West Yorkshire Police's latest video a victim of a hate incident (played by an    
actor) speaks about his experience, how it is important to report and how support is 
available, whether you suffer a hate crime or a hate incident. 
https://www.facebook.com/westyorkshirepolice/videos/615209835812759/  
#NationalHCAW #WeStandTogether #NoPlaceForHate 
 

Watch this Hate Crime Awareness Q & A session hosted by Calderdale Council  
https://disabilitypartnershipcalderdale.org/.../live.../  
 
 

If you, or someone you know, has been affected by hate crime, you can get help 
from Victim Support.victimsupport.org.uk/get-help    

 
 
 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D9yB8XBO901Q%26t%3D99s%26fbclid%3DIwAR2HVagtgVqoKFe_V96nG4SR-f_cN5N3HUm6PuNeTbnWEAtK2k4j7DnTXVk&h=AT0fu_iUQeOdUNreLP2SBlLfnh1lzdSKN_6QqhHBiI1RCsFlwdRfurpF91xP--pjj8pZXCn19fi7_kkoX5ZDyMc
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/imwithsam?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVxg_zCkcanFezM3yEW0Owrp6b0ejoEZbS7A32uSIuCUHBSMleb_NniDYzgsPHPdWbWliU5BKwUEZeIZrUE_Qa5S_MD43P0j84bnyD9GMy-PybY9322Qj39JfR17UNwNXfB_m_-87Skr51hmVty7lKeddiQ0lNn7EiwmHq8NaaMXXY82wHGcLAbu7wOa9B
https://dimensions-uk.org/get-involved/campaigns/say-no-autism-learning-disability-hate-crime-imwithsam/?fbclid=IwAR3-4ad8Y3vfCcYo351JH1ti1kdEddpYa_brV938M5w7KAUokPAfRRE_B1k
http://www.westyorkshire.police.uk/MaleSexualAbuse?fbclid=IwAR3sZDsMQN-S-Uh0cGFAO96uc2uvvsnZkc3oCNqvLnbAv77yL2P7qalinuU
https://www.facebook.com/westyorkshirepolice/videos/615209835812759/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXBZkYeSW-oun889sEEaUKLFk1v-Nmy7s_KLcD2mD-lgTjwcgjMWNRSSTUJw8sjowHr5QwW8xz-YpMVf3loGwmaWpqs8mnwZ9qI-Cc5P1ovbOK7yKm3Ki3tDNRfRgPlVdOFLLX5z0qlzRDpGYwOrMBR0OyewwkznjCI90-nSV3Eq5Q
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nationalhcaw?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXBZkYeSW-oun889sEEaUKLFk1v-Nmy7s_KLcD2mD-lgTjwcgjMWNRSSTUJw8sjowHr5QwW8xz-YpMVf3loGwmaWpqs8mnwZ9qI-Cc5P1ovbOK7yKm3Ki3tDNRfRgPlVdOFLLX5z0qlzRDpGYwOrMBR0OyewwkznjCI90-nSV3Eq5QID8KLRFhLWP0S
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/westandtogether?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXBZkYeSW-oun889sEEaUKLFk1v-Nmy7s_KLcD2mD-lgTjwcgjMWNRSSTUJw8sjowHr5QwW8xz-YpMVf3loGwmaWpqs8mnwZ9qI-Cc5P1ovbOK7yKm3Ki3tDNRfRgPlVdOFLLX5z0qlzRDpGYwOrMBR0OyewwkznjCI90-nSV3Eq5QID8KLRFhLW
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/noplaceforhate?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXBZkYeSW-oun889sEEaUKLFk1v-Nmy7s_KLcD2mD-lgTjwcgjMWNRSSTUJw8sjowHr5QwW8xz-YpMVf3loGwmaWpqs8mnwZ9qI-Cc5P1ovbOK7yKm3Ki3tDNRfRgPlVdOFLLX5z0qlzRDpGYwOrMBR0OyewwkznjCI90-nSV3Eq5QID8KLRFhLWP
https://disabilitypartnershipcalderdale.org/2020/10/15/live-hate-crime-awareness-week-q-a-noon-today/?fbclid=IwAR28VplscBg2AFhDhdPaRO9_C6KVrVxXkQbBVmmx7LjWBPhJ0fmIGLgpm9k
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fvictimsupport.org.uk%2Fget-help%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1w3r4K0kIl7Fb1A6njOi2AMzeZWM1_SfVvum6VO-PcmLjLtrHeqhZrwAw&h=AT31twXUwoqypE63vE8TTROE9coUEVjxo8pcdH35WaDGcmtygcG46ZvSj5H6Cuvsv0EgaAbewjEMQwUVGjFrg8a2W2WVsqeLTl39CfMhm9Xv


Healthy Happy Relationships  
Project, Calderdale 

 
The Safer Communities Fund and Kirklees 
Involvement Network are working to     
empower local people with a learning    
disability to understand healthy               
relationships and stay safe. 
 

They have also worked with victims of sexual exploitation (SE) in order to design 
some free online training.  

 
Dates for training are: 
10th November—10.30-12.30 
12th November—1.30-3.30 
Places are limited, so to book your free place go to: 

 

The workshops are co-produced and delivered by local people with a learning  
disability. You can view the films they made by clicking on these links: 

For more info & to get involved:For more info & to get                involved: 
sarah.roberts@cloverleaf-advocacy.co.uk        07710020235   

Don’t forget, people with a learning disability and their 

carers are entitled to a free flu jab.  

Here are some links to information, Ctrl + click to follow. 
 
Completely-accessible-information 
PHE_Flu_easy_read_adult_flu_leaflet.pdf  
Easy_read_childhood_nasal_flu_leaflet.pdf 

  
 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/

uploads/attachment_data/file/907491/

Flu_Vaccination_who_needs_it_and_why_12pp_A5_booklet_2020.pdf 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/flu-leaflet-for-people-with-

learning-disability?utm_source=6297356f-c46f-412f-a0a5-

a58762af0655&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-

notifications&utm_content=weekly 

:https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/123345562899 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MljBd1uHkwA 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0pj  

 

Happy Healthy Relationships   

mailto:sarah.roberts@cloverleaf-advocacy.co.uk
https://www.deafumbrella.com/single-post/2019/01/11/Flu-Jab-%E2%80%93-Completely-accessible-information
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/637939/PHE_Flu_easy_read_adult_flu_leaflet.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/651667/Easy_read_childhood_nasal_flu_leaflet.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/907491/Flu_Vaccination_who_needs_it_and_why_12pp_A5_booklet_2020.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/907491/Flu_Vaccination_who_needs_it_and_why_12pp_A5_booklet_2020.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/907491/Flu_Vaccination_who_needs_it_and_why_12pp_A5_booklet_2020.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/flu-leaflet-for-people-with-learning-disability?utm_source=6297356f-c46f-412f-a0a5-a58762af0655&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=weekly
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/flu-leaflet-for-people-with-learning-disability?utm_source=6297356f-c46f-412f-a0a5-a58762af0655&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=weekly
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/flu-leaflet-for-people-with-learning-disability?utm_source=6297356f-c46f-412f-a0a5-a58762af0655&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=weekly
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/flu-leaflet-for-people-with-learning-disability?utm_source=6297356f-c46f-412f-a0a5-a58762af0655&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=weekly
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/123345562899?fbclid=IwAR2t3yqklvYtKEb_uKUrOL5Mj_0uilgaHt0MTA7Aq-dFKkm_57BVwGnOI-4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MljBd1uHkwA&fbclid=IwAR06lbSWEgEvSxhtUDjE5D73v1as49LcBnPum7Y6fBaa7pA9rmL0jyETNAI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0pj&fbclid=IwAR1Bsohwgn7ZKWPoYVzxN9VrGhkBQePCEnL_HUoTPn2_5jaWlaaJIPujdXQ


  

 

 

                                                               

A team from Cloverleaf    
Advocacy have recently 
completed the 
#movethecalderdaleway 
challenge in order to  
promote exercise and 
getting active. 
 
 This was an challenge 
ongoing throughout       
September.  
 

Here are a selection of the photos which we took. 
 

 
 
We walked along canal towpaths 
                                 
 
                                    and around the park. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
We saw woodland 
 
 
                                   and waterfalls. 
 
 

 
We walked with our dogs. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
We went over the hills and 
far away. 
 

 
Altogether we completed a fantastic 317miles. Well done team Cloverleaf Advocacy  
 

We even went 

swimming. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/movethecalderdaleway?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWMHgJ9dQcOAhjktCh5UCzfhqgMXufvf9JTFnbTv-Pk1tqGQiVlTeHgoL3t6cK2KIJD2-5CsMd_h5ImbTd2hiSBTpbH6ECKsu94UH7ZrgkLROkEGWoiLuE1-tVEms2UMeEnMQFs_ojCN6a3O6jQwDhgSsDpH8X8hqsRvoX-j94iulKnIbAz
https://www.facebook.com/cloverleafadvocacy/?__tn__=%2Cd


Lead the Way are still working, although this is from home, and are still taking 

referrals. If you would like to make a referral to our service, or would like more 

information about what we do, please give Lead the Way a ring on                          

0300 012 0416 

 

We are now running virtual sessions: Movie 

nights, arts/crafts, cooking, wellbeing checks. 

Please phone for more information. 

 

Are you a service provider? Are you having any team meetings which we could be            

involved in, and to share the work we are doing? Please call us on 0300 012 0416. 

If you would like to share your story, your service, or any  information 

with us, please email: 

jill.morris@cloverleaf-advocacy.co.uk 

The Learning Disabilities Partnership Board meeting.  This will not be going ahead in the 
usual format. Instead we are putting together some useful information. 

 

Easy-read information—Click on the links below 

 

Inclusion North Coronavirus Guidance 

https://inclusionnorth.org/coronavirus-easy-read-information/  

Learning Disability England information 

https://www.learningdisabilityengland.org.uk/easy-read-information/ 

Annual Health Check 

https://www.mencap.org.uk/sites/default/files/2016-06/Annual_health_checks_Easy_Read_1.pdf 

 

Please follow us on Facebook and Twitter. Please ‘like’  and share our pages. 

 

Leadthewaycald                                                              @leadthewaycald 

 

 

https://inclusionnorth.org/coronavirus-easy-read-information/
https://www.mencap.org.uk/sites/default/files/2016-06/Annual_health_checks_Easy_Read_1.pdf

